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as a WritEr FascinatEd by Earth, EvErything 
i lEarn about our planEt has brought homE 
to mE tWo contradictory but simultanEous 
rEalitiEs: its Enduring potEncy, Which dEFiEs 

thE surrounding EmptinEss, and thE dElicatE 
Fragility oF thE biosphErE in Which WE livE. 

--bEtsy burr 
author oF dancing With WhalEs: 

a book oF EncountErs
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Worlds

thErE is nothing quitE likE sEEing Earth sus-
pEndEd in thE void oF spacE. astronauts attEst 
to this as a rEligious EXpEriEncE pErmanEntly al-
tEring thEir pErspEctivE. With photographs WE 
vicariously sharE thEir sEnsE oF WondEr. 

in this projEct Worlds, i sEEk to participatE in 
this rEality. in my WandErings thru natural ar-
Eas (orbiting thE planEt on tWo FEEt) i capturE 
photographs oF Earth that suggEst thE sphEr-
ical orb WE noW knoW it to bE. Each imagE is a 
microcosm that also suggEsts a macrocosm, a 
World.

Worlds bEgan With What i thought Was a sim-
plE dEsirE to makE photogaphs in a circular 
Form. all round lEnsEs producE circular imag-
Es (think binoculars, microscopEs, tElEscopEs.) 
photographs arE rEctangular only bEcausE thE 
rEctangular Film or digital sEnsor is smallEr 
than thE projEctEd circlE. in my invEstigations, 
thE 8mm Fish-EyE lEns Was thE only lEns avail-
ablE projEcting it’s imagE small Enough to Fit 
insidE thE rEctanglE oF thE 24mm X 36mm dig-
ital sEnsor oF my camEra -- hEncE thE circular 
imagE.

WrEstling With thE unWantEd distortion oF this 
ultra-WidE-anglE lEns, Which grEatly EXaggEr-
atEs nEar and Far, and has its oWn pEculiar Way 
oF mapping its 180 dEgrEE viEW, i bEgan to rEal-
izE its signiFicancE: i Was sEEing a circlE in thrEE 
dimEnsions, a sphErE, intrinsic to planEts, stars 
and moons.  and likE thosE objEcts, this proj-
Ect has kEpt mE in orbit For somE tWElvE yEars, 
trying to rE-EXpEriEncE thE WondEr oF bEing 
alivE on this Floating rock WE rEvErE.

---EdWard Fausty   
   sEptEmbEr, 2020



1 
thEy arE anciEnt, and havE a mystErious 
talE to tEll. my ignorant brain conjurEs 
bEings and spirits in thE stonEs that comE 
From thE subtErranEan World. thEsE can 
havE thE mystEry and intEgrity oF sublimE 
mastErpEicEs....or a thrEE-yEar-old’s primi-
tivE scribblE.
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2 apparEntly still and inErt, it is constantly 
groWing, FloWing into a myriad oF shapEs. 
originating as grEEn shoots, it maturEs 
into FormidablE limbs and torso in som-
bEr Earth tonEs. its WEight, strEngth and 
stEadinEss inspirE aWE, and EXploitation oF 
many kinds. 
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EmulatEd by taoists, its shapE and appEar-
ancE arE dEtErminEd by What is around it; 
its position unErringly by thE path oF lEast 
rEsistEncE. 

WhEn icE, it is hard and FragilE, and stays 
put in its solidity so WE can look thru it as 
WE Would a jEWEl. 

as snoW it is diFFErEnt yEt, and blankEts 
soFtly thE hibErnating ForEst, prEsErving 
thE tracks oF rEsidEnt crEaturEs. 
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4
thE mEdium, thE ground From Which 
things takE root and groW, it is sEEn 
as unclEan. but it tEEms With liFE and 
nourishmEnt. mud is EvEn WorsE bEcausE 
it clings strongly and tracks thru thE 
stErilE Floors and rooms oF our homEs. 
havE WE gonE too Far astray in our quEst 
For dominancE ovEr our uncomFortablE 
surroundings?













5 gloWing Equally From rEFlEctEd and trans-
mittEd sunlight, i lovE thEm likE papEr (also 
lEavEs.) thEy rEgistEr as paintings or prints 
or EvEn a strangE Form oF currEncy. 

thEy rEcEivE thE Wind and in multitudE gEn-
EratE thE WhispEring balm oF thE ForEst. in 
dEath thEy largEly constitutE thE soil, thE 
End stagE oF thEir cyclE.

but thEy poWEr thE World.













    

it is unclEar What rolE humans play in na-
turE othEr than that oF a disruptor oF 
somEthing that has bEEn balancEd, com-
plEtE and pErFEct Without us.  at bEst, WE 
coddlE our pEts, and havE bEEn knoWn on 
occasion to rEscuE onE or anothEr oF our 
victims From imminEnt EXtinction. WE prob-
ably qualiFy as both invasivE and Endan-
gErEd spEciEs simultanEously. in thE midst 
oF our mischiEF, WE makE and do things 
that WE and our FElloWs Find bEautiFul, 
proFound, Fascinating or horriFic. pick any 
adjEctivE. 

WE could do bEttEr at harmonizing.
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i had thE FolloWing drEam in my sEcond yEar oF 
acadEmic studiEs in psychology:

in thE midst oF a somEWhat Frantic but ambiguous 
sEarch thru thE catacombs bEnEath anciEnt cathE-
drals. i EmErgE, tirEd and discouragEd, From a grEat 
doorWay. looking out into thE parisian night, i sEE 
a procEssion lEd by thE EminEnt psychologist carl 
jung; i promptly sEnd my quEstion tElEpathically to 
thE old man, Who stops, takEs it in, and points to thE 
sky.

thErE is a luminous circular FiEld hovEring in thE 
night sky, and Within this FiEld a clEar imagE oF a Frog. 
as my EyEs mEEt this gloWing orb, i FEEl my FormEr 
rEstlEssnEss EvaporatE, rEplacEd by WondEr and EasE. 

in a numbEr oF mythologiEs, as WEll as thE Writings 
oF carl jung himsElF, thE circlE (mandala) is sEEn as 
a symbol oF thE WholE, thE univErsE/sElF. i sEE thEsE 
Worlds in that Way, as objEcts oF WordlEss attEntion, 
rEFugE For my rEstlEss spirit. thEy havE also bEcomE a 
casual photographic journal oF my oWn WandErings.
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